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Tn Placksvilli Robtb.— Strange, i*n’t it_
that the bitterest enemies of the Placerville
mute and those who habitually misrepresent
it. enne out of their way some distance, a t

gl *a I expense sad no little inconrenience, if
tbesr statements may be relied upon, to pass

—ant it?. Is it inclination or necessity tha 1

drives them to Ibis mortifying alternative ?

The Noble and the Henness I’asi routes, we
• are assured by such disinterested travelers as

I.snow Nighlingill, are vastly superior to otir

routs, sad yet, strange as itutsy seem, laioce
-Nigbring ill, judging by his conduct, prefers
our route to others ! A few weeks sgo, ac-
cording to the Marysville ,f/ipssi»b-i'SJ,'.resent"
ed ••the IMacerville route as utterly ruined,"
and bv his gratuitous misrepresentations may
have deterred persons in the Northern counties
from coming to Placerville to cross thu moun-
tains by our route. The article in the Aft/itut
attracted attention, and was copied and com
mented upou by our neighbors up North, and
waa presented as so evidence of the “ nseless-
neaa of attempting to reach Washoe by the
Placerville route,” us some of them boastfully
remarked. A few days after he furnished the
Appml with these important facte, so encoura-
ging to our Northern neighbors, who desire to

divert the trade and travel from our to their
routes, this same lance Nighlingill, who re-

-pariadtbe “ Pfaseriftilemote ss utterly min-
ed.” rode into our city in the eveuiog, and
west morning started over "the utterly ruined"
. .> W ' /UWHjg<«■'

ed his own shipments. We hope our North-
ern neighbors trill notice' lance’s return to
Washoe by the Placerville route. A few days
ago s Isge number ofmen from Grass Valley

(

Nevada county, passed through our city, tn

remit for Virginia City. They are employed by
George O. Roberts, Esq., of Grass Valley, to

build a turnpike road, we understand, in Neva. |
da Territory. Every day gentlemen from the I
counties ol Sierra, Tebatua, Nevada, Yuba and j
Placer pass through our city on their way to j
Nevada Territory by our route. Would they 1
do so were the Northern routes, in which they j
are interested, passable? Is it reasonable to j
suppose they would come out of their way to I
pass over a bad road, and give it preference j
overs better and safer road near their homes’ I
The ides is absurd. Experience has demon-
strated that the Placerville route is the only
practicable winter route; that it is the short, j
eat, safest, beat constructed aud freest Irum \
obstructioDs I sud that, in spite ofmisrepre.
sentati.ina, it must always be Me mite to Ne-
vada Territory. This is not very encourugiug
to rival routes, hut it is true, and they may as
well cease putting their own sud misrepresent-
ing our route.

“Ten Nations Sicxnsss ami its Convales-
cbivcs.”—Such was the subject of the lecture
delivered on Friday eveuiug last by Rev. M. C-
Briggs, of San Francisco, in the M. E. Church
in this city. The wide-spread reputation of the
reverend geotlemau, coupled with the desire to
bear wbnt might be said on so interesting a .
topic, drew together the largest audience that i
has been in attendance on this course of lec- j
turns. The theme was evidently a genial one j
to the speaker, who, in a peculiarly impressive
manner, unfolded to his auditors “the malady ]
of our nation in its early stage, its increasing
debility, now its convalescence, and soon its j
complete recovery." Hurting with the idt-s :
that the principle that •' All men are created
equal,” etc., wee the germ of health, which, as ;
it grew and expanded in the nation, gave
strength to Ihe system, enabling it lo cast off
from some of its parts, "as the serpent sloughs i
its akin," the disease (slavery), which, at tirat j
was confined to Ihe cuticle, and which would j
Soon have been entirely eradicated, had nut
agitation of the subject commenced, which the
apeuker compared toa scarifying process, that
•• enabled the virus to penetrate into ihe life
current below, and so poison tbe source of
health." l’ursuiug this train of thought, be
brietty reviewed ihe struggle between ibe an.
tsgonistic principles which "constitute the ns :
lion’s health and sickness: the disease gradu-
ally increasing until, at length, after a long pe-
riod of lethargy, from which it was awakened
only by recent startlingeveuts, the nation was
now in a aule of convalescence, with fair hopes
ol ullimute recovery.” The lecture was listen •
eii to with deep altenlion, uud all seemed lo
fuel, whatever their own opinions might be,
that tbe speaker was expressing bis firm cou-
victions. Earnest ness is evidently tbe rever-
end gentleman's forte, and no one would ever
suspect him of trilling with his subject. In the
expression of his views he seems to be n rep-
resentative of a class whose polities may he
compared lo the Indian's tree—“ so straight
thutit leaned a little the other way." Ilia to be
regretted that the lecturer's line abilities should
be devoted to the promulgation of the treason-
able brresies of Abolitionism, and thut his
heart should be filled with its viruB to the ex-
clusion ol' lore and charity for the white men
nf tbe Houtli. We are indebted to such men
fur tbe “ nation’s sicknesa," audits “ennva-
leocence” and “cure" w ill never he brought
about if the patient is submitted to their treat-
ment.

Ou* blackamoor friend of the RepnWran is
continually harping on tbe fact that Ihe Dkmo-
crat publishes tbe list of postolliees for the
benefit of its seventeen hundred subscribers
(increasing at tbe rate «r forty a week!). He
evidently takes a deep interest in poslottice
matters, as all good Republicans should. We
are anxious to have you on our side, “ Prince
Dammitb,” for we may some day stand in need
of a friend at your uucle'scourt, in Washington,
therefore, we are willing to give you thirty per
cent, nf all the compensation we receive
therefor, if you will only permit us to publish
the list of poalolfices in peace, hereafter. Wbat
say you, Prince? la it a bargain ?

Travel Inorsasixg. —A friend at the River
Bide Hotel, near Strawberry Valley, on Swan's
new road, writes to us that, on Sunday last,
one hundred and twenty-three men and one
hundred and fifty-eight animals passed that
place, tn routt to and from Nevada Territory.

Imcrtiaxs.—We are pleased to state, and the
statement will gratify those who appreciate fine
oratory, that Thomaa Fitch, Esq., will deliver
tvro lecture* in tbe M. E. Church, the first—-
•* Politicians aod Statesmen”—mis tvsxixo ;

the aecood— '* lost Hours of tbe Thirty-sixth
Congress”—on Tuesday evening next. Mr. F.
la a fluent end graceful speaker, and the sub-
jects he baa selected for his lectures are full of
interest and should not fail to attract a large
sod intelligent audience.

Kkiqrts Tanpla as—Installation.— tfbere
will be s regular assembly of El Dorado Com-
mondery. No. 4, ofKnights Templars, at tbeir
Aaylun in this city, on Thursday eveuiog next,
when the newly elected officers will be install-
ed. Sojourning Knights an invited to attend.

Huw Rorr heaps Pelion upon Ossa io be-
stowing favors upon this office. We have to
thank Wl-ffi, Fargo It Cb., through Harry, for ■tpyliis ties of State papers during the week, j

ftarraucA* Drat.— 44 Dammith," of tkm JU
r*km s advirtiiM Ms intention to Up bis
neighbors' hens aad dogs for tbsreplenishment
of bis larder, sad already smacks bis lips is
eadsipotion ofbanqueting an "kao pot-pie” end
•'aassingers." From tbs cackling and jeTping
he has kept ap for the past few months, we
suspect that the gentle “ Dammith" has long
been subsisting on the same diet, barring, per-
haps, the “ ben pot-pie."

14 Spit on it."—On Thursday evening last, it
was fully demonstrated that burning gas could
not be extinguished by spitting on it. A me-
tre was being placed in the bouse of Neptune
Engine Co., and one of the connecting pipes
leaked so that the gaa escaped. Some onecon-
nected with the gaa works, determined to as-

i certain the locality of the leak and prevent the
escape of the gas, obtained a lighted candle
and placing it near the pipe and ranging it
back and forth, soon found the place by a
seemingly spontaneous combustion. At the
ignition of the gas, our inquisitive and econom-
ical friend excitedly endeavored to extinguish
it by an ejection of saliva, but it was no go,
and the gas would burn. Finally it was smoth-
ered and our frightened expectorator left,being
perfectly satisfied with the philosophical knowl-
edge he had gained by practical experience in
gas matters.—Damage, trifling.

Thk Road.— On all parts of the wagon road
laborers are at work improving it, and in a
short time it will be ready for teams. The
Superintendent is giving bis whole attention to

it, and has employed node but stout and indus-
trious men to work. * The storms and land-

i slides injured it to a much glister exfr&tjMi
! seaso" than any previous ou*\ and of course it
takes a longer time and more means and a

| larger number of bands to repair it. The im-
jpmrements now being made, too, are ofa sub

I stuntiai character, and will be proof against an
jordinury storm. The hotel keepers and ranch-

| m?n along the road are assisting to put it in
order; and the proprietors of loll roads are
ulso wokmg a Urge uumber of hunds, so that
in a few weeks, if we have no bad weather to
delay the work, the w hole road will be in ex-
cellent traveling condition.

Kotal Aacii.- There will be a regular com-
munication of St. James Royal Arch Chapter,
No. 1*5, at Masonic flail, on Wednesday even-
iug next* After the dispatch of the regular
business, there win tie worX done in the degree
of Fast Master. All Companiona in good
standing are invited to be present*.

l uaA*H. —w 'mtit SndetigyCk \© Vnc utwrrwk
courtesy Hernancfet& for the Sac-
ramento Baity Ifnioti, and of linidsbaw A Co.
for the Bee and CaU.

Evx.mng Skbvicb.—To-morrow being the
fifth Sunday in the month, the evening service
of the Protestant Episcopal Church will be
held in the Court Room, at half past 7 o'clock.

Negro Testimony Bill*

The negro testimony biil—“ allowing
negro testimony against white persons in
the Criminal Courts of this State"—intro-
duced by Mr. Fay, Republican of San
Francisco, after a protracted, animated
and acrimonious debate, passed the As-
sembly on The nest break
the Republicans will make will be to grant
them the right of suffrage. Negro Re-
publicanism has triumphed over white
men. Mr. Morrison made a noble speech
against the bill, in which he truly stated,
“the negro race was universally recog-
nised as an inferior race, and any attempt
to elevate them would only result in de.
grading the irhite nice to their lerel."—
Adopt this law in California, said he, and
"it would only result in perjury, heaped
mountain high, and entail upon the State
such evils as would sink every man who
voted for it to eternal infamy.” We be-
lieve with Stephen A. Douglas, “ that this
Government was made on the ichite basis,
by white men, for the benefit of the xehite
men and their posterity J'oreeer." As 1
some of the supporters of the bill may be j
nominated for office at no distant day, we i
copy the vole for future reference, in or-
der that the people may manifest their
gratitude to them by repudiating them
with scorn. The following is the vote:

Aues— Amerige, Avery, Barton, nfSueramen- ;
to, Battles, Bell, Benton, Bigelow, Bnnvii,
Campbell, Cunuard, Dudley, ul Solano, Eager,
Eliaaon, Fay, lloeg, Leach, Loewv, Love, Mac- j
lay, McCullough, Meyers, Porter,’Heed, Reese,
Reeve, Sargeant, Sears, Seaton, Shannon, '
Smith, of Sierra, Teegardeti, Tilton, of Sun I
Francisco, Van Zumlt, Wurthingtun, Zuclt, j
Mr. Speaker—8*i.

A'ot*—Barton, of San Bernardino, Collins,
Cot, Dana, Dennis, Dudley, of Placer, Kver,
Frazier, Griswold, Hotfman. Irwin, Jackson,
Kendall, Muchin, Matthews, Morrison, O'Brien,
Pemberton, Print}, Smith, of Fresno, Thump
son, of Tehama, Thompson, ofSan Jnauuin,
Thnmbury, Waddell, Watson, Werk, Wilcox-
on, Woodman—us.

It will be seen by the above that Messrs.
Dennis and Frazier voted against the bill,
and Messrs. Dean and Parker dodged.—
They were aft aid to show their hands.
The Morning Call thus classifies the sup-
porters and opponents of the bill:

“ Twenty eight Republicans, five Union
Democrats and three no-party Unionists voted
for tile bill, and lifteen Union Democrats, eight
Breckinridge Democrats, two Unionistfi and
three Republicans voted against the bill.

“ There were sixteen absentees, or not vo-
Img—of which eight were Republicans, seven
Uumn Democrats ami one Breekinridger.

Tom. Shannon, an unscrupulous small
potato politician, blessed with inordinate
vanity, boundless self-esteem, childish
ambition, excessive brass and little brains,
worked' zealously for it He is the leader
of tlie “ Union DenKWcaAs," and his vote
indicates whither they are drifting. How
many “ Union Democrats” will follow him
into the Republican camp ? What dispo-
sition tlie Senate will make of the bill we
can only conjecture. The Republicans
are too weak to pass it without the assist-
ance of the "Union Democrats,” and if
the latter follow Shannon’s example,
which is not improbable, it will pass the
Senate. All who vote for it will hereafter
be classed os Abolitionists, no matter
what their professions may be or what
name they ntay assume.

< ♦ 0 » » — -

Mendino its Wav.—The Butte Record,
anticipating the overthrow of Republican-
ism, bitterly condemns the President for
again placing Fremont at the head of an
army. It asks, " who can longer doubt
that the Abolitionists have control of the
Republican organization ?” Pity the Re-
cord has just made this important discov-
ery. From the first, as far as it could
prudently, the Administration has played
into the hands of the ’Abolitionists, and
because we so stated and warned the peo-
ple, Union Democratic papers abused us.

A Model Riles.—John W. Dawson,
j the Governor of Utah, appointed by Lin-
coln, arrived in the .Territory about the
8th of December, and left in a hurry for
the East, on the list The cause of his
brief stay and sudden departure was, he
grossly insulted a respectable wife of one
of the saints, and fled to escape the ven-
geance of her husband and friends. He
was the editor of aD Indiana paper, a
leading Wide Awake unci a rabid “ free-
dom shrieker,”

Dultl I, DUklllta.

A Republican piper twits theDemocrat
for one* being an admirer but now an
opponent of tbia prince of ipoetates. It
requests us to publish extracts from his
speeches. As we have ever been accom-
modating, and take pleasure in exposing
the beauties of Republicanism, we shall
do so. What does our Republican friend
think of this extract ? Is it to his taste ?

At Syracuse, New York, October SO, 1859,
Daniel S. Dickinson thus bore testimony
to the purity and patriotism of the Re-
publican party:

“ I leave it In you, my friends, to say wheth-
er the course of the opposite parly has not been
calculated to break down, destroy, irritate and
sever the bands which bind together the States
of this mighty and free oualederacy, both in
form and substance? (Hear, hear.) Bet the
Republican party stand etp, for it it arraignul
liter a criminal before mankind, for what it has
done in the matter of inaugurating its 'irre-
pressible conflict.’ ”

Truly, says Daniel S., the “Republican
party is arraigned like a criminal before
mankind, for what it lias done in the mat-
ter of inaugurating its * irrepressible con-
flict' " Strong language, but not unde-
served, Again, in the same speech, he
said:

"The Republican* are sectional, and confined
to sectional limits ; their doctrine* are incterti-
ary, irritating and annoying, instead of en-
couraging and promoting peace, and leaving it
to other States to manage their uwn affairs in
Iheir oar at they bare left us. (Cbarcr,> ■Daniel S. says, and we agree with him,
“ Die Republicans are sectional, and con-
fined to sectional limits; their doctrine*
are incendiary, irritating andannoying."
This is a great truth, forcibly uttered, and
the people of the United States are now
convinced of its correctness. Daniel S.
UvwmwrhW the rascally pro-
pensities of the Republican leaders, as the
following extract conclusively proves:

“ You may have read that a Constitution
was found among Brown’s papera. / think

i it. unit drawn by tht Republican party, and 1 can
«ati*t'y you all that they drew it. I know it by
a particultr dilute which appeared io it, aud
which was drawn bv tetne great Republican

It contained <* pro*ymafo, that the
President of the Association should be permit-
ted, at any time, to draw out ull the mouey in

. th« a • .,30 '
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evarharg thought ofsuch aclause being there ?”

In his Cooper Institute speech, deliv-
ered in I860, when he was fearlessly and
honestly fighting for the Democratic par-
ty, he drew the following flattering pic-
ture of the Republican party, which all
must admit is true, just and faultless.
The language is much more forcible and
harsh than any we have ever used when
speaking of that party :

“ This organisation, with manv elements of
personal cleverness, levies nil to 'the beet inter-
eft* oftrue f 'ree.lvm and humanity. It isfound*
td in sectional disturleince — it4 aUmerU ispreju-
dice and fniuivn— Its efforts calculated to array
Stateagainst State, rectum against section, man
against man, brother against brother—to destroy
all kindly relations and light up theirJires of sec-
tional discord and strije to end in battles 0/blood. Though its managers threw overboard
its great leader, Governor Seward, because be
hsd too plainly declared its principles, hoping
thereby to conceal its dangerous tendencies,
its true theories are Inlchttl by the Sumners and
the Chesters, and are reduced to practice by its
John Brown*. It disturbs and embitters the so-
cial relations—it breaks the bonds of a commer-
cial politicalfaith —id blots out the memories of
the revolution— it destroys commercial interests
and the interchanges oftrade— ifdegrades usas
a nation before the envious .monarchies of
eartii, and deprives us of aur inherent power to
vindicate our rights, it sours broadcast the terri-
ble seeds of domestic strife and passion, that the
people may reap in dueseason a harvest of ashes \
and desolation.

What Dickinson predicted has come to
pass. He warned the people of the terri

fele results that would follow the triumph
of Republicanism. He stated, with that
sagacity for which he is remarkable, that
the efforts of the Republicans were “ cal-
culated to array State against State, sec-
tion against section, man against man,
brother against brother—to destroy all
kindly relations and light up the fires of
sectional discord and strife to end in bat-
tles of blood." lias not the triumph of
Republicanism “lit up the fires of sectional
discord and strife"? Has it not, in the
language of Mr. Dickinson, "sown broad-
cast the terrible seeds of domestic strife
and passion" ? Arc not the people of the
slave State* reaping “a harvest of ashes
and desolation” ? Hud thepeople heeded
the warnings of Dickinson and defeated
Lincoln, the country would not be cursed
with this dreadful Republican heritage !

Will the Slmsta Courier, Butte Record,
Calaveras Chronicle and other allies of
the Republicans, which have lately “ fall-
en desperately in love” with Dickinson,
copy the above extracts from his speeches?
Not by a “jug full.” It was “not so
nominated in the bond” when they em
braced Republicanism.

Government Expenditures. —The ex-
penditures of the Government, »side from
the stealings, are enormous. If the war
continues much longer the whole coun-
try will be bankrupt, and it will beu diffi-
cult matter to raise means to pay the ex-
cessive taxes. Business is completely
paralyzed, thousands of mechanics are
out of employment, manufactories are
stopped, ships are rotting at the wharves,
fanning is suspended in the West, and
the universal cry is, “hard times.” In a
season of such embarrassment and distress,
the strictest economy should be practiced
by the Government, but, we regret to
say, it is not. A Washington correspond-
ent of the New York Express estimates
the Government expenses as follows :

"For Quartermaster’s Department of the
army, $2 ,000,000 per day, as shown by General
Meigs' report to tbe Secretary of War; for the
Paymaster General's Department, $718,000;
for Cummissary Department, $240,000 per day;
for Ordinauce Department, $41,t!uo per day-
making a total for these departments of the
military service alone of $2,222,600 oer day.—
The daily expenditures of the Navy Depart-
ment cannot be less than $140,000, and or the
other departments of tbe Government say,
$100,000. The aggregate many think is $3,-
232,600 as the daily expenses of tbe United

I .States Government, nr an annual expenditure
of $1,182,4.34,000.

Tcie Portland Times, of March 6th says:
Probably not less than one thousand men
have recently come to this city from Cal-
ifornia, most of whom are now waiting

; here for the means of transit to the East-

J ern mines. Some of them have been
weeks among us, and living at an expense
of from -66 to §15 per week each, and
without employment. Gloomy as this
picture is, it will not deter others from

; starting for the new mines.
... 4 —

The Folsom Telegraph gets off the fol-
: lowing ;

“ A young lady, during a warm
discussion in this place, in relation to the
formation of a new county, said she was
perfectly willing to convert her father's
residenoe into a court house.” Sensible
girl.

A mixer by the name of Chandler, a
native of Canaan, Maine, perished in the
snow in Butte county, on the ICth insf.

Part)r LlMi>

At this time, more then ever, should
rigid party lines be drawn by the Demo-
cratic party of this State, as they hare
been drawn in other States, thus letling
the Abolition Republican party know
that they must rely on their own princi-
ples for their success before the people.
Those who believe “ the present National
Administration has pursued a wise, effi-
cient and conservative policy," cannot
consistently or honestly object to its meas-
ures or vote against its candidates. Their
proper place is in the Republican party.
The Democratic party, in every State of
the Union, deny most emphatically that
the “ present National Administration
has pursued a wise, efficient and conserv-
ative policy"; the representatives of the
self-styled “Union Democracy” in the
Legislature of this State say it has, and
their organs here as elsewhere assert the
same thing. We were authoritatively
told that the vote of the El Dorado dele-
gation in favor of Yule’s Republican res-
olutions “met the hearty approval of
prominent Union Democrats of this vicin-
ity." The statement has been repeated
and has not been contradicted. Their
silence under a charge at once so serious
and disgraceful, is evidence of its

_ truth.,
Wc Jtsk, then, every loyal and consistent
Democrat, if the “ Union Democrats” of
California have not fully indorsed Repub-
licanism ? Do they not stand in opposi-
tion to the Democracy of New Hampshire,
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Michigan, who have, by resolution, de-
nounced the Administration ? Have they
not, by approving “the wise, efficient and
conservative policy of the present Nation-
al Administration," condemned the gal-
lant Democracy of those States? Can
they longer claim to be Democrats ? Are
they not acting with the Republicans ?—

and do they not misrepresent and traduce '|
old and reliable Democrats for opposing ,

principles of their party ? Did they not
say Senator Stark should not take his
seat, and exult at his anticipated incarce-
ration in Fort Lafayette ? Have they not
rebuked General McDougall for recom-
mending that “ we should go forward
with our common Conetitution in the
one hand and peace in the other" f Did
they not vote down the truly national res-
olutions of Senator Denver becaue they
reflected on the Republican party ? Did
they not rejoice at the expulsion of Sena-
tor Bright from the United States Senate,
and censure Latham for voting against
his expulsion ? Have they not fiercely
assailed the Demockat for exposing the
frauds and corruptions of the Aduiinis
tration and its agents ? Do they not stig-
matise as “ secessionists and traitors”
Democrats who deprecate the policy of
Cameron and Cochrane, deplore the ap-
pointment of such men as Lane, Fremont
and Jennison, and oppose the emancipa-
tion policy of the Administration ? Cer-
tainly. These are facts that cannot be
refuted or denied. We ask our Demo-
cratic friends to reflect upon them, and
not follow “ Union Democrats” into the
Republican cainp.

It is conceded, even by our opponents,
that the Democracy support the true prin- j
ciples of Republican Government. They j
are animated with a desire to restore the,
authority of the Government, and pre
serve the Union and the Constitution in
their integrity. Standing upon the broad
platform of principle alike just to every
section of the Union, they are the only
party that can be perpetual—the only
party that the people can have confidence
in. Where at this moment do the people
look with hope, for the salvation of the
Constitution and the restoration of the
Union? To the Republican party ? It
is disorganized—repudiated. To the so-
called li Union Democratic” party? It
has transferred its allegiance to the Re-
publican party ; in other words it indor-
ses the policy of the Republican party.
They look to the Democracy, who have
never succumbed to Republicanism, nev-
er deprecated its wrath, never court-
ed its favor or sanctioned its measures;
and all patriotic men should unite with
them to save the country. It is idle and
senseless, if not dishonest, to claim to be
members of the Democratic party, after
renouncing and repudiating its principles,
as every “ Union Democrat” has done,
who has indorsed the anti-Dcmocratic and
unconstitutional policy of the Administra-
tion, justified all its arbitrary acts, and
villifled Democrats fur refusing to worship
at the same odious shrine. They love
the name but hate the principles of the
Democratic party. The true Democrats
in the ranks of the “ Union Democrats,”
who have been brought up in the faith,
who cherish the principles of their party,
who desire no fusion with Republicanism,
and who are too honest, intelligent and
independent to be transferred to the Re-
publicans, will soon again be found fight-
ing enthusiastically under the proud and
defiant old Democratic banner for the
good old»cause. To such, and such only,
we extend the right hand of fellowship.
We will welcome no man in our ranks
who is tinctured with Republicanism—no
one who laughed, with detestable glee, at
usurpationsof power, suppression of Dem-
ocratic newspapers,and flagrant violations
of the Constitution. Loyal Democrats
are free from this ineffaceable brand of
cowardice and servility, and with such
we shall be proud to associate. Our par-
ty. composed df such material, will be in-
vincible, and the day is not distant when
it will triumph over all its enemies, open
as well as secret.

Dr. Cheever preached an emancipation
sermon in the Hall of the House of Rep-
resentatives at Washington yesterday
(Sunday). Why this blatant, who has
preached against the Constitution and the
Union for years, is not afforded board and
lodging at Fort Lafayette with other dis-
unionists,we cannot conceive.—Cleveland
Plsiindealer.

The Rev. Dr. Cheever is an Abolition
divine, and as such has an exclusive right
to denounoe the Union and the Constitu-
tion. Being an Abolitionist, of course he
can 6ay and do what he pleases without
molestation.—Cin. Enq.

Tiie Indianapolis Journal says that a
government horse buying agent, whose
headquarters have been in that city, has
made $18,000 on the purchase of 1,200
horses. It instances one horse, a blind
horse, picked up on the street for $80,
and turned over to the Government for
$120. That's the way the money goes.

DtU Party.

The Sacramento Bee and ita satellites,
with refreshing impudence, assert that the
“ Breckinridge-licConneH party” is dead,
and will not hold any more conventions.
A few weeks before the last State elec-
tion these same veracious papers asserted
that the McConnell ticket would not get
ten thousand votes in the State ; that in
every county it was unpopular, and that
after the election the party that nominated
it would dissolve their organisation and
never be heard of again. A few days be-
fore the election, however, they changed
their tune, and then said the fight was
between Stanford and McConnell, and
that it was the duty of all loyal men to

vote for Stanford. They are now playing
the same game, and are silly enough to be-
lieve they can humbug the people again.
These guerrillas would have a “ happy
time of it” if they could succeed in kill-
ing the Democratic party, but fortunately
they are destitute of ability and influence,
two requisites to accomplish their object

The leaders of the “ Union Democratic”
party sing the same tune. According to

their statement the Democratic party is
in a hopeless minority and frightened to

death. Admitting that our party polled
but a small vote at the last election, yet,
small as it was, it was much greater than
the vote their ticket received at the same
election 1 If our party is weak their par-
ty is still weaker. We had everything
to contend against, they had everything
in their favor. We were stigmatised as
“ traitors," they were called patriots. All
the opposition was concentrated against
the Democratic party, and unfair and dis-
honorable means were resorted to to ren-
der it obnoxious to the people. Passion
and prejudice, ambition and selfishness,
fanaticism and bigotry, were invoked,
and not in vain, to put down the Demo-
cratic party. It was an exciting time,
vfW\-wien did not reflect knd wnukf t.«.

reason. Yet with all this against us and
jOI flfvr* Vn Ir /^y.
et in the race. Since that eventful period
excitement has cooled off— men have had
time to reflect and to investigate the'
charges made against our party ; and re-
flection and investigation has convinced
them of the groundlessness of the charges
and the deceptions that were resorted to

to mislead them. A reaction has taken
place, and now “ the arbiters of others
fate arc suppliants for their own.” They
see and feel that they can no longer de-
ceive the people by misrepresentations,
excite their anger by insinuations, or
convince their judgment by vile slanders.
One last resort is left them, the weakest
and most senseless of all, and that is, with
brazen effrontery, to assert that the Dem-
ocratic party is dead.

They are now industriously circulating
this idle and supremely ridiculous report,
but the people have found them out and
w ill not a second time be deceived by
them. They know that our opponents
insidiously assume the name of Democrat
purposely to divide the Democratic and
strengthen the Republican party. They
know that the “ Union Democrats,” on
tire stump, in the Legislature and through
their organs, have encouraged the Repub-
lican party and supported its measures.
They know if our organization were dis-
banded there would be no opposition to
Republicanism in California. The organ
of the Republicans of this county justly
declare?, that “ the Union Democracy are
sustaining the Administration”; that they
agree with "the Republicans on all ques-
tions of public policy” ; and that “all past
differences between them and the Repub-
lican party are forever settled and laid
aside.” Democrats, not tainted with Re
publicanism, see and know this, and they
are Hocking in scores to our party —a par-
ty which has never lowered its Hag to
Republicanism, which has never renoun-
ced its principles, never approved of un.
constitutional measures, never desired the
expulsion of loyal Democrats from the U.
S. Senate solely on account of their poli-
tics, never assisted the life-long enemies
of the Democratic party to get up large
meetings and cheered its speakers, never
voted down patriotic resolutions, contain-
ing literal extracts from clauses in the
State and Federal Constitutions, and nev-
er disowned its name and called a mass
State Convention and invited all parties
to send delegates to it. None of these
sins can be laid at the door of the good
old Jeffersonian Democratic party to
which we belong ; alt of them can to the
bogus organization. While our party
has been trying to break down the Re-
publican organization, the bogus concern,
which has stolen our name, has been try-
ing to build it up. We have fought against
Republicanism—they have fought for it.
W-e have exposed the villainy of its lead-
ers and agents and pets—they have con-
cealed and excused it Can Democrats,
who are such from principle, have any
respect for such an organization or con-
fidence in the professions of its leaders ?

Of tbe thousands who voted the Dem-
ocratic ticket last September not one of
them has fallen from grace. They passed
unscathed the fiery ordeal and are more
firmly fixed in their resolution to rescue
the country from corrupt and unworthy
hands than ever. How is it with our op-
ponents t Both of them have lost adher-
ents, and what they hare lost we have
gained. Men opposed to Republicanism,
opposed to fraud and corruption, opposed
to extravagance and imbecility, must
unite with that party which has made
and is making the fight against Republi-
canism and its policythey have no
other alternative. To unite with the Bo-
gusites or longer continue with them,
would be equivalent to fusing with the
Republicans. Why the two factions,
agreeing in sentiment and believing the
“ present National Administration has
pursued a wise, efficient and conservative
policy,” keep up two separate organiza-
tions, is easily explained. Tbe weaker
can better assist the stronger by dividing
the strength of and breeding dissensions
in tbe Democratic party, and this can
only be done by retaining the name while
repudiating the principles of our party.
Had the smaller faction the honesty to
openly embrace what they secretly ap-
prove, they would be powerless for evil
in our party. By professing to be Dem-
ocrats they can more safely and effectually
impose upon and mislead the-unsaspeci- -
ing, and thus deleat tbe party they pre-

tend to be attached to. Thia i« why they
do not disband and openly take their pla-
ces in the Republican party, where they
properly belong. The traitors, howeter,
are known and spotted and their influence
is gone. Good old Democrats despise
bolters and Republican sympathisers, and
they will hare nothing to do with the
factionists. At the nest election there
will be but two parties in the Held —the
good old Democratic party of which we
are proud to be a member, and the Re-
publican, and this the people know and
are taking sides accordingly.

Servility.

Several self styled “ Union Democratic"
journals are gratified beyond measure at

the suppression of newspapers opposed to
Abolitionism. They exult, with fiendish
glee, at every tyrannical order of the pow-
ers that be. With a sycophancy disgust-
ing in a slave, they flatter and fawn upon
old Abe and his Cabinet. Such fellows
are more loathsome than the most degra-
ded slave in the South, and would sell
their birth-right for less than a.“ mess of
pottage." They are fit tools of a corrupt
and unscrupulous Administration. A free
thought never found lodgment in their
minds. Slaves in feeling, slaves by in-
stinct, they are too degraded to appreciate
the blessings of freedom. Anything man-
ly, or honorable, or 'Imit’pvKv.is.s.., —

think ought to be crushed by the strong
arm of military power. Principle with
these disgusting wretches means interest,
and they would part with body and soul
for a paltry consideration. Americans, in
the noble sense of that term, they are
not, for (roe Americans are boM, man}/
aod fearless, and have too much pride to
tremble at the frown of power and too

.much spirit to tamely submit to oppres-
sion. Every friend of our country, every
lover of liberty, every admirer of honesty
and independence, must ran-

j tempt and loathing the things that justify
v o1 a frea pres* ■ SatJar

rtite benefit ofthlfse miserable sycophants,
; but for the of the good and
noble and patriotic, who have ever been

! the friends of “ freedom of speech and of
j the press,” do we quote the following
from the writings of Thomas Jelfvrson,
the great apostle of civil liberty and
father of the Democratic party :

“ Freedom of Kelufion, Freeiluin of the 1'rtt*,
j and Fierinm of Fermm . under th> /imf-rtion id

, the hnbeae eurvut, and trail hyi’irin impartial-
( ty erleeted— these principles form the blight

1 constellation which has gone before ti«, nod
guided ns through an age of revolution and
reformation. The wisdom of our sages and

. blood ofour heroes have been devoted to their
attainment. They should be the creed ofour
political laith, the text til civic instruction, the
touenatone by which to try the services of
those We trust ; and should we wander from
them il| moments uf terror and alarm, let ns
hasten to retrace our steps, aud to regain the
road which alone leads to peace, liberty, and
safety.”

“ Freedom of Religion, Freedom of the
Press, and Freedom of Person, under the
protection of the .habeas corpus, and trial

i by juries impartially selected—these priii-
j ciples Democrats” have ever advocated
and ever will, in defiance of the sneers

I ami slanderers of the Republicans and
. their “ Union Democratic" millions. The
Republican party has shown its hostility

i to ‘'Freedom of the Press and Freedom of
I Person," by suppressing the one and im-
prisoning tlic other, and “ Union Demo-
crats" have eulogised it for doing so!

1 And in doing so have they not repudiated
the platform drawn by the plastic intellect
of Jetrerson ? There can.be but one an-
swer to the interrogatory, and that is,
most assuredly they have.

Opposed to it. —The people of El Do-
rado are opposed to the new State line
proposed byOov. Xye and others of Ne-
Tada Territory. They are unwilling to
surrender any of their territory. The
proposed line,if we are correctly informed,
would deprive us of a large area of good
grazing land, which we greatly need in
the summer months. It would be almost
impossible to define the boundary line,
whicfl would cause interminable squab-
bles in regard to jurisdiction. The pro-
posed line runs up one ravine, down an-
other, across a third and around a fourth,
in such a confused manner as to mystify
those most familiar with the country —

We have been requested to call the at-
tention of our delegation in the Legisla-
ture to the measure, and urge them to
oppose it.

To Correspondents. —The communica-
tion of “ Douglas Democrat" is too per-
sonal for our columns. Selfish and treach-
erous as the leaders of the “ Union De-
mocracy” may be, we doubt the propriety
of introducing personal matters in a po-
litical controrersy. We agree with
“ Douglas Democrat" that a “ majority of
them are Republicans in sentiment and
are only waiting a farorable opportunity
to appear in their true colors,” but we do
not believe, as he apprehends, “unless
exposed they will take a large portion of
Douglas Democrats with them iuto the
camp of the enemy.” Let them try the
experiment The poetry of

,

ending with the exquisitely beautiful re-
frain, “ I do, by Jing," classic and elegant
as it is and worthy its distinguished
source we cannot publish. Our readers
might not judge it to suit the author’s
sensitive taste.

HiGn Salaries.—Gov. Stanford, on the
26th, sent a message to the Assembly,
asking that body to raise the Hilary of
his Private Secretary from one hundred
and fifty to two hundred andfiftydollart
per month, and be allowed a clerk
at two hundred dollars per month. Is
this the retrenchment the Republicans
promised the people ?

Major Anderson, more widely known
as “ Section Fust," for a long time Clerk
of the Assembly, died of small pox at
the Hospital in San Francisco, on Wed-
nesday morning last.

Acknowledoments. —We are indebted
to Hon. M. S. Latham for “ Land Office
Report of 1860,” and other Congression-
al documents.

-■■■ - ...

A dispatch to the Sacramento Bee
states that Iowa Hill, in Placer county,
was burned on Wednesday morning

Maternal Influence.—Some one hasfinely Raid :
“ It is related of Phidas, that

in constructing the Statue of Minerva, at
Athens, he so wrought hit own image in-
to her shield, that it could not be removed
without destroying the Statue itself."—
Thu% ineffaceably does the mother en-
grave her likeness, her moral character
on the soul of the child.

Tub editor of a down East paper t*W»
about hie frame of mind. A cotemporary
suggests thet he may hare the frame of
one, but that's all.

-

Ir you would be a man o( genius hold
intercourse with men of genius. Uy be-
inn in conUct with a magnet, you may
become a magnet

Some people care little for curious ob-
jects. If they had the apple that Eve
tasted in Eden, the apple that reveahxl to
Newton the law of gravitation, and the
apple that Tell shot from his son’s head,
ther would give them to the cooksto make
dumplings.

BIRTHS.
"in this city, on the »nd inat., to A. C. Henry
and wife, a too.

At Diamond Sprinya, on the »th inat., to Leo-
pold Dryefua and wife, a daughter.

Near thie city, on the fclh inat., to Wiliiana
Smyth and wife, a aon.

DEATHS.
'

Atth« ftUunUia Mill., on lb« Miirt., •#

Consumption, Mr. A. H. *§td »;•«.

50 no KMCUT.

■>nk at, IH*.

Ik, Puflil

kar .Clk>rm-IIMIMi, V CtH/am*.
> u nwiiaMii Ot
Ikvaal; or AtM-idiin,

IkkipkaotrNMiwk" 11

ittitaMmam, mmu i.

■I UM

to rannBs.-roB bale.
Tk, kki,ni|nl ofcr for •»!<■ an elefent new

tnpaalijal Waekinfton Preaa, with Inking appa-
ntaa roller anM, ckaaaa, ate., all In admrable
—»— Atoa, a Half-mediumAdam, Preaa, anila-
hla for printing card,, quarter aheet poatera, etc.

OBLWICKS * JANUARY.

Neto Stobcrtuscments CtnDag.
®L DOB ADO COUNTY

A6MCVLTHUL SOCIETT !

ALL MEMBEBS of tb« Sockly art haraby *oBM
that the aaaaaamaal for doe*ho. b«o by

the Boar# of Managara, for the year IM, ol •* »

rr mamber; and that, by lb. CoMittaUoa of th.
cttrlT all member, wbe aro la ai r.aei amoaiaa,

otter being noMBed Ibaroof, ahall bo mricfcea tnm
Ike roll.

The lime baa now arriredbr the paymaot of fiaaa,
. i esr.—r ■■ »»bw of meaober., aaymeni mar

oe made to Mean. I. 8. Tttua, F. F.Barra, on# a.
M. Carr, of Floeennie. F. H. Homblower, of Green
wood TovnaMp, and Robert Chalmera and 8. B.

Oflicc of n Dorado County AgrtoUtaral Society,

II Dorido, Mvchtftth, 1961. marWu^
FOB 8AEE.—JIOMESTEADS

— »»D —

VALUABLE RB*T. ESTATE!

BCILDINO LOTS for from till to |*M> each ’ dp
Alao, SO rare Iota and entire Mock, of JB.

beautifulgarden land, In the City and Cnanly ol ban
Franelaco. on the line of the San Joar Railroad, at
the WEST Kill DEPOT.

The TITLE IS PEREECT!
Being a Spaniah Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the foiled Stale., The M.afler Bill re-
ttrTtftrt lilfe, Me «ttyBaefwnUee frw~oe «. ih».
[liatrh t Court, and Supreme ■'Court ol Iha Vailed
State, reaped it—betide.
'Tkb Till* by QatetCCl ?7

u r»n»i i>®cT»e anA fudldttnt
! Against th* City!
So that there l« not even a cloud or shadow upon It.
Whoever purchase* one of these lots will buy a lot

1and not a law suit.
Office, No. If Naglet's Building, corner of Mont

roniery and Merchant Street*, Pan Francisco
marttaft IIAKVfcY S BROWN.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
9S —In the Diatrict Court of the Eli Tenth Ju-

j dicial District.
Ac'ion brought in the District Court of the E1*t

entli Judicial District, and the complaint filed in
the County of El Dorado, in the office of th** Clerk
of s;«i<I District Ccurt in and for said County and
Slate,
The people of the 9fate of California, to AMELIA

HALL, defendant,Greeting
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by Pitnenn Dali, plaintiff, la tbe
i District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District, la
and for the County of El Dorado, to answer the

' complaint filed therein on the Btli day of March,
' k. r>. ISA?, within ten days (nrluslre of the day of

! service» after the service on you of this summons—-

■ If served in this county , if served out of this Coun-
ty. but wlttun this Judicial D.strirt, within twenty
days; or. ii served out of said Diatriil. then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken

! against you.
The said action is brourht tn obtain a decree of

said Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist
| trig between you and plaintiff and also to obtain
judgment for cos!* of suit; and if you fail to appear

l and answer tbe said corup.aint. as above required,
the said plaintiff will make application for said re-
lief. according to the prayer <*f s ihl complaint

Witness, lion. B. F Myres. Judge of said District
I Court of the 11th Judicial District.

-* Attest my hand, and the seal of sr id
i - L a. f Court, in and for said County of El Dorado,

* ——- ’ hereto affixed, at office in the City of Pla-
cerville, this the ?4th day of March, t i*. 1*6J.

Tlltltf M PATTEN, Clerk,
Hy <*•.!»*> Sqnas*. Deputy Clerk.

BLfiv.'Hian A MaaaoiTH. Plaintiff's Attorneys
(mar?J Sin]

TAX-PAYEK8. TAKE NOTICE.

rpO ALL CITY TAXES, unpaid on theJ WH8T MONDAY OP APKIL, Sper cent, will be added, and the Ordi-
nance in relation 10 the oollecUon of
Taxea wilt be strictly enforced.

J. A. McDOUQALD. Collector.
By O. W. TURKMAN, Dep’y.

Placrrville, March 15th, ISM —uj

SCHOOL NOTICE—ELECTION.

ON SATURDAY, April 8th, an elwctioa
will be held la the nrkMU School Districts la

this County for School Trustees. The present Trus-
tee* are required to give at least one week's notice of
the time and place for holding said election. The
election must be by ballot, arid a plurality of votes la
Sufficient to elect. The returns of o*M elect I— nf
Trustee* mast be made to the County Superintend-
ent, and he will administer the oath of oflUre and
issue certificates of election to those having the
highest number of votes, bat the oath af office may
b- taken before any officer competeat to administer
the same, ffo person will be regarded a legal Trus-
tee unless his certifirate of election and oath of office
are deposited with the Connly Superintendent. (

It la taped that (be rlttacos of the sererftl Dis-
trict* will select such persons for their Trustee* as'trill act efficiently, as the prosperity ofthe schools
dependsessentially on these officers.

District Trustees needing copies of tbs fteboo*
Laws, can be supplied by applying at this office.

M. A. LYNDE.Cow*/'Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Diamond Springs, March4th, lM.-tf

CHEAPER TilAlt EVER !

XB8. FOUNTAIN,

Milliner end Drnas-Maker.
Haring purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. ▲. E.
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladles or Placerville
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stockof LADIES'

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES !
,

And Children’s Clothing:, of All Stans!
Ate will also hare on hand the latest FashionableGoods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of

San Francisco, who receives the latest styles by eve-ry steamer.

A good assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

Always on hand!
•% BONNETS cleaned and trimmed In the latest

style.

DRESSES made to order and warranted to fit.
Store between Block’s end Wolf Bro*i.m*r221 Mein Street. l»f

INSURANCE AGENCY!
GEORGE M. CONDEE, Insurance Agent, offers

Insurance in the following well known and re-sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartford Fire Insurance Co —Assets $9*4,000
Phumix Insurance Co—Assets. SSO.ifloCity Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 835,000
Charter Oak Insurance Co.—Asaets ftoo.OooMetropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 3S6.000Goodhue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 886,000

ALL LOSSES in the above Ojmpanles paid In SanFrancisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.
GEORGE M. CONDEE,

marchl5tf Agent.

MARK LEVISON’S STORE
FOB BUNT!

THE undersigned being about to remove to SanFrancisco, offers to rent, on reasonable terms.bla

FIREPROOF STORE!
On Main street, Placerrtlle. It la a large and com-
modious building, well located, handsomely finished
and elegantly fitted up, and is adapted to any kind
of business, but more especially for Dry Oooda and
Clothing.

. Also,
A DWELLING HOUSE, at thefoot of Main street.

MARK LETI80N.

FOB BALE AT A BARGAIN!
-y. Complete sets of new

Elegant Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen
Furniture.

Alao, a Fireproof Safe.
MARK LEVJDON.

NOTICE.-—All persona Indebtedthe undersigned will please call and settle beforeI
15th instant, or collaetlon will be enforced by lair

X V , . ,0.0 ..
lkvibon

March 1st, 18*9.—tf

FOX BALE

Clotfjtng. ®rg ®oob«, Itc.
Ol A CABD FOX THU

WINTER Alto 8PRINO
CLOTHING TRADE OF BAR FRANCISCO.

BADGER AUtDBNBEReEM
No*. <11,41* and 41ft Battery ami, corner of

Merchant, Boo Francisco,

HD WHOLESALE D I

ENTIBE NEW AND PBESH STOCK.

E woold eafl the attention of Oocarar Mca-
cnimtoonr unusaalty larft stock of Ganda.

Onrstock cotnprlees erery article In the
CLOTHING AND PtTBNMHXNQ

Line. We kaes snaaraaUy on hand tRs teerest t«i m
and (rcaimt r.rlety of CAMIMERK AND WOOL
HATS of an/ hones In Ann Frnndaen, and ear
prices for these (node nee less Ana Wees ef nap
other hones, an we recetre them direst On* the
Mannfecterers, ee CONSIGNMENT. Onrstnck of

AND SFEINO GOODS
le pertieslarlr attract!™, and the reset •

COUNTRY MERCHANT le the anaaaall)
less thenthe cost of Importation. We alee keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS line, which
roods we hare purchased In this market, nnder the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LASS.

We pablleh this CARDla order that wa asay make
new acuoalatonceo, and ladaee Ik set whoknee not
heretofore porchnod of as to enO aad Import oar
stock.

AD we ask M an npposter Nr le DHOW THR
asethe prices, and wekero as her of

GOOD articles aad LOW prtree are the (read ta-
ts le aO who pmrhssi to oell agala. Her-

cheats whs hay of aaeaa make a food praNt, aad
tell to thoir coatomem at a low Igwre. Wo roses

fawd
BADGER A LINDEN BERGER,

Wholesale Clathlngnad Mat Warthsnae.
Nea. 411, dlt aad «l» Battery et.,

Janil4m Saa Pranriaee.

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.tr

i1 iP. SILBERMAKH * CO.
(trcciaseaa to a. Tassiswita,)

waotaaau two bbtsil eat Loan

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS. CAPS.

COLT S PISTOLS!
All Etc., Etc.,

At '* The Old Bound Tent,” Main Street.
GOLD DUST PtTHCHASMD!

r. tlLBIBMAtN, ISAAC lAINlB.
. Jam 4 0 i*«.

'A A BOX HAIISf
mua ta

'*

CLOTH11VO, BOOTS. RHOEA
Gents’ furnishing Goods, Ac.,

MAIN STREET, .NEXT TO GRF.VHOCSD FALOOS.

HAS just received the largest and be#l selected
Mock of CLOTHING AND ITItNISH I NO

(iOOUb mr brought id* this Market, rsoinliif
of the following articles :

COATS.
• PANTS,VESA'S.

BOOTH.
SHOES,GAINERS,

BLANKETS,
HATH,

CAPS,TRUNKS,
And a general assortment of

Gentlemen's Furniahintt Goods,
Also, all kind* of Clothing and Karaishir.f Goods
amtable for WASHOE TRA V fc I. KK»—all of which
mil be sold at the lowest peters.

COLT'S PISTOL8,
Of all aura, constantly oa hand.

HIGHEST MARKET FRICK
rail* run •> .a

County Warrant* and Odd Doit!
N B —New Goods received every Week.
jai»4 a * If

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
jOSCE MORE IX TUB FIELD!

I rirvprwf Rwilatn* tUm !*<rvrt, D»«i u iW# PmuAm.

SBAMBERHKB rttpKifally inUrmt ik+
• citisrtis of n»crrfi:kftfl4tkioiljtKal Ur ku

just rrturnr*! from il»r h»j Ci»y fllli m Insgt ul
well srlectrd iMdick of
CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GENTS’ FURNTSHIVO OOODS

HATS AND CAPS.
BUBBEB GOODS.

BLANKETS. BTC.oto.
▲II of whirl* will br »nid

AT GBEATLY REDUCED PBICESI
My motto k# " Quick salve ik4 sins! I priHi

i Having wade the iccriMr; irrufTRcM by fkltk
, 1 will receive by every steaiarr. all that !• tbs Rut

I fashionable in the market, by arid alter*tie* to my
, business, I hope to merit and receive a aktrt «f tba

: public patronage.
|9- TBS HIOHSST FBICS _JM

— raia r* —

OOLD DUST * OOUHTT OSDXBS.
.. liKBCtflU.

Placer-rille, Jinu; 11th, l*tl.—kf

>|| L. ELKI'R,
fw Main Btml,FltcarrlU*,

Hu Jurt rrcrlred a large Hat* •*
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Coneietlng, I. part, at

Via* Muk frock Coala,
Flae Mack Feat*.

Flea Ctmtmew Paata,
•art, a Jam* Mdrta,

M-tiaa Slia,
Marwilin Rhine.

80k red Flannel Caderah Irka,
Rflk-warped Uadenhlrtt,

Liata.SDk art Cnhmiri Dram,
Baakcrt'a kaaca,

■md and fencd koola.WaC .aaliey ;

Oxford Tlw, Oaifowaad Dka,i. He.
And a lar.* aaeortaaeot of draw, 0alalanaa aad
Wool HATS. Alao, a large aaaojkcaaal af

Cloths, fisssiwurrss ssd Ywtiagt,
Which I will make to order, oa the ahirlart artier,
and guarantee Is At. Call aad examin* before par-
ehuiof ilacehtrc. L. RLE 08.

Mala Kraal, PlaecralUa,
SO J aireat, Aaerameata,

■nafcU beiwcaa Id and Id.

WOLF BROTl
HAVI RECEIVED their fall amortmeal af FALL

AND WINTER DRY OOODS. nerlml

5,0007dovHw4

yds. mrs DOMESTIC
CALICO, at one Ik per yard, at

WOLF BBOS.

100 PIECES LATEST STYLESOP
FRENCH CALICOES, al M eeala pat

WOLF •■ON.yard, al [norlei]

Kgs PIECES BLEACHED SHEET•JU IN08, <-*, M and 10-4, alandard braada,
al loweet market price, atnor*w« WOLF WRCCSl.

or PIECES EBENCH MEBUTOESLact) aaeorted colon, and al| other gooda la theta
line can be bought cheaper than at any other eekah*.
liahmeut in the city, at WOLF BROS,

Uork Main atrert, PtaoerrlBe.

WILLIAM T. HENSON,
Importer, Dealer and Maau&ctarer afLADIES',

GENTS’, MISSES aad CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, ES, GAITEB4, WC*
Union Building, Main street.

PLACB1TILLB.
New Goodsreceived by each Steamer,ftosathe most celebrated Manufactoriesof the Bast.

HENRY BARJESKVe
.USALBS IB-en

Cigar*, Tst«fc« mm* FvwMk
v‘

Cary Hour, PhuacrtU*..
BEST HAVANA QtOAM I** CENTS,


